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Fa th. Pearson.
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II. CASE REPORT:

:BILATERAL PULIViONARY TUBER-_
CULOSIS: RIGHT TUBERCULOUS
EMPYEMA: THORACOPLASTY.

disease-minded. /l Today, ~ §£.£~
~ucting ~ int~rest t8St. The first
part of our program is concerned ~nth

tuberculosis as a "disease": The last
part tuberculosis as a problam in
ltpreventi ve" medicine. There is no
criticism for maintaining int0rest in
the first part. But to do so at the
<3xpense of the second part is an a.d
mission of "social" guilt. We are
proud to report that Minnesota graduates
Simons and Hillcboe (latter no with
our pediatric group) have blazed the
trail in showing how practicing phy
sicians can be equally int8rested in
"disease" m(~dicine and "preventivelt
medicine. In thes0 troublt3d times,
security of the individual is the
paramount consideration from his stand
point according to Director H. L. Dunn
(Medical Six O'Clock Meetin~, December
5, 1932). He is still looking to us
fc:.r aid and ass! stance and we must not
fail him.

Case that of white female,
a~e 30, admitted to the University
Hospitals 11/17/31 and discharged
12/4/31 (17 days);readmitted 2/11/32
and died 2/15/32 (4 days). Total
hospital stay 21 days.

Nursing
1923 - While in training to be a

nurse, became iII for tv.~o 1":reeks. 'T'nere
~s a question of -pulmonary tuberculo
s1 s, but she went back to d').t. y and
finished ;rainin&. Cne uncle died of
tuberculosis. No k~o~m e~osure ho~

ever.
18~4 - (rraduat ed and :,'0 rked ~ln ti 1

March, 1925, doing private duty
nursing.

-

~--~-

3. Rep.tl Qf cOmIlli tt~_~ on thi.~ Cost
of M~dlcal care: is now out.

It may b-;-obtained from your book dealer
I for $1.50, from the University of Chicago
Press '1.60. Coming at this time it 1s
receiving unusual attention. The indict
ment is obvious. We, the people, In-

! eluding the m~dical profession, have not
; kept pa.ce with scientific progress in th(~

,wise and useful ,..ncpunditurc of our health
I budgets. Preventi vo m'3dic ine has not
receiv~d the support it should from prac

, tieing l'hyslei8ns and hHS gone b:l default
, to 'Public heal th B.gencies nnd th"'; public.
Accordinl! to a recent vi 6i to r, II in good _'1U_b::..£~:~l" -1'~9i ~r

'times. t~ie majority of pr.;.. sicians ar,'; Man:'. ,'~') - Developed eryt~\e~:'l

_-------.4

1. '~ifcteriolgglcal Service:
~ an arranganunt with W. P.

LarlOa, bead of Deparbnunt of Bacteriolo
0. J. J. 0180n, senior graduate student
in bacteriolof;1 and immunology, has been
•••1gnod to. the hospital for bacteriolo
gical problEQs. ~one desiring this
service, should either bring the specimen
to the laboratory with a Nquest blank
properly filled out or put in a consulta
tion 81;.'0 for Dr. Olson and leave it on
the desk in the laboratory on M4. No
rout ina examinations will be done without
g~ing tr.~~\~h theso,channals. Dr. Olson
desire. to talk over the problems with
the clinicians in charge 0f the casu
bef~re starting any invdstigations. This
d0es n0t in any way int8rfere with other
bacteriological arrangements now in force
but does take the place of the service

I

I fnnnerly rendered by the f0urth floor
',:' laboratory. We a:a-e fortunate to bt? able

to get this service which ~ill be con-

I tinued on trial until July 1st. Y0ur
. cooperation will be appreciated.

2. ]mex:.gency requests.on1;[:
will be honored by day techni

cians on night, Sunday and holiday ser
vices. Plan your procedures as far in
advance as possible. This service re
cently lrganized is proving very success
ful. It is appl rent that some of the
hospital divisions do not a~preciate

the emergency character of night, SUnday
and holiday assignments of the day tech
nicians who voluntarily took on this
additional duty _~ the interest of better
laboratory service.
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88.

Somewhat ahort of breath on mild ~xer

tion. Marked sinking of enti re right
chest. Heart retracted to ritht.
Definite rales in left apex (on
several examinations). Examination of
right side somewhat confusing. Hale s
present, considerable dullness, and
signs of cavitation. Dullness, however,
could be due to markedly thickened
pleura, and signs of cavitation by en
capsulated pneumothorax. Laboratory
examinations: Urine negative. Hemo
globin 84%, white blood cells 6,100,
polymorphonuclears 78%, lymphocytes
22%. S~utUill positive for tubercle
bacilli. Put on a general diet and
strict bed rest. TEmperature 101;
pulse 80.

x-ra
711 18/31 - X-ray of chest: Left

diaphragm moves fairly norillally although
it is somewhat restricted. Right
diaphragm cannot be made out. Marked
fibrosis on right side with retraction
of whole heart and trachea well over
to right. This appears to have occur
red within past year as preVious films
do not show this displacement. There
are several pockets of fluid and gas
which may represent pockets of hydro
pneumothorax or may also represent
cavitios. Considerable fibrotic
infi ltra.tion in left upper lobe at level
of second and third interspace wi th a
Itttle extending into the apex. This
appears to be a rather old process,
probably healed. Conclusions: (1)
Chronic lung fibrosis, right; (2) hydrc
pneumothora~, right: (3) possible ~avi

tation, right lung: (4) old fibrotic
nodular tuberculesis, left upper.

11/19/31 - Thoracentesis done, and
5 cc. of pus wi thdrawn. Exudate rather
thin. Second insertion in oost
axilla.ry line in fifth interspace, but
no exudate obtained.

Some
of same
chest.
r-f

Pneumothorax (5-yr.)
Apr. 7, 1930 - Pneumothorax started.

Pneumothorax result favorable until
Novembe r, 1930, when effusion developed.
Aspirated monthly with replacement of air.

May, 1931 - Fluid became cloudy.

S8.nf'.torium (4-yr.)
Oct. 6, 1929 - Admitted to ottertail

County Sanatorium. Diagnosis on admission
pulmonar.1 tuberculosis, bilateral, far
advanced stage.

Jan. 1930 - Slight hemorrhage.
improvement in February and roarch
year, Decreased moisture in left
Sputum bloed streaked latter part
March.

A~ainst opera.tion
11/25/31 - Medical consultation stated

that consultant believed that indefin
ite postponeffient would be advisable 311d
that value of thoracoplasty in presenclj

Surgical 58 rvlce C' f so l1luch thickened pleura was qut? sti<:>l*-
11717731 - Admittad to Univ2rsity able, Advised postponement of thora-

Hospitals to study advisability of thora- coplasty until further observation.
~.pla6ty and evacuation of pus. Physical Vital capacity 700 cc. C0n~o red test
examination: very good nutritional statu. 751, retained in blood. '

________------------J

. Enpyema (6-yr.)
August, 1931 - Pus developed, ~iliich has

been difficult t~ aspirate. Last three
attempts to drai~. ~efore leaving sanator
ium) failed because of repeated plugging
of needle ~lITi. th fibrin.

X-ray examination Oct. 1929, bllateral
far advanced tuberculosis. Observations
since that time at sanatorium ehow that
lesion on left side remained entirely
stationary. Sputum remained positive
throughout this time. Had very slight
daily rise of temperature during stay in
sanatoria. Wei~ht rGIIlained about sta-

-'
tionary. No symptoms indicatin~ any
involvt~rrh~nt of other systems.

1---~dD".. e_ined by physician. who diag
itt aOled pulmona 17 tuberculosis at this time.

.'J

if Bad .11~t morning expectoration, felt
'"!! tired, and lost lame weight. No bloody
a 8putum or night sweata. Went home and

•
~. stayed in bed for about a month; then
'1 began graduated exercises; improved until
,. spring of 1928.

Spring 1928 - Increased expecto ration.

H~optlsis (3-yr)
August. 1928 - Small hemorrha~e. Went

to bed, but was up for meals and bath
roam during winter of 1928 &nd 1929~

March, 1929 - Another hemorrhage of six
to eight ounces. Strict bed rest advised
alse sani tari'um care.



I;~

i ~I~/31 - ':l-ray of chest: Films taken
\, tollowiDg attempted injection of skiodan
! into empyema cav! ty sho~s a considerable
h accumulation of skiodan in soft tissues
~' just external to ribs. Appears to be
8 aome admixture of skiodan ~Ti th fluid in
'" snpyema. cavi ty. Appears to be very large
. size although definitely encapsulated and
-, contains ai r at upper end. Vi tal capa.-

city 700 cc (same).

wait
--r2/2/31 - Further medical consultation:
It,is the final opinion that the risk for
thoracoplalty at this time would be qui te
definite and risk would be lessened if
patient is allowed to continue with
sanatorium care for two months more wi th
repeated aspirations of pleural cavity.
At same time allowed some mild privileges.
It is also thought that later a co~plete

graded deribbing would be necessary.
During stay in hospital, daily sputum
averaged about "50 ~

12-4-31 - Discharged and sent baek to
sanatorium.

Back (2 mo. )
-:2711732 - Brought into hospital in

,wheel chair. Considerable dyspnea. Vital
capacity 725 cc. Laboratory e~inations:

Urine negative. H~oglobin 96%, white
blood cells 6,600, pmns. 69, lymphocytes
22, monocytes 9. She raised about 60 ~

I of sputum. Pulse 102; tewperature 99.
2/12/32 - Very cheerful. Raises about

50 cc. of sputum (same). Pulse 90,
temperature normal.

x-rjY
2 13/32 - Cod-liver oil, three times

daily. X-ray - chest made in right
decubitus position shows a large accUillula
tion of free fluid in right thoracic
cavity. Conclusions: Large pleural
effusion, right. Very cheerful; raises
60 ££..:.. of sputun.

Oceration
2715732 - 11;00 A.M. local novocaine

infiltration supplemented by gas. Upper
stage thoracoplasty done. Ribs from one
to seven inclusive removed. Very little
bleeding. :Blood presSl re on return to
floor at 12:00 ~ was 68/40; pulse 156.
Skin SOOl9"tThat dry and cyanoti c. 12: 40 I

pulse 152; blood pressure 82/55. Intra
venous acacia 500 cc. given. Ephedrine,

gr. 3/4. 1:30 P.M., intravenous
acacia, 500 cc., was given. 2:30 P.M.
intravenous 1,000 cc. of glucose (10%).
Pulse 160; respirations 20. Taking
fluids well. Morphine sulphate, gr.l/4
Blood pressure 84155. 3:17 P.M., condi
tion changed. SYstolic pres~ 86.
Caffeine sodium benzoate, gr. 7-1/2.
Medical note: Elood pressure checked
everyone-half hour was between 96 and
88. Color, respiration, pulse remained
poor. Suddenly became comatose, stopped
breathing, and expired. Restorative
measures applied. Intracardiac adren
alin, etc., but of no avail. 3:18 P.M.
exi tus.

Autops:{:

(peration Wound
Body is well developed and nourished

white female, measuring 176 cm. in
length, weighing approximate ly 120 Ib s.
Very slight rigor. Slight hypostasis,
purplish and posterior. No edema,
cyanosis, er Jaundice. Pupils 3 mID.
each and regular. First stage thora
coplasty incision on right side,
measuring 21 cm. in length. Multiple
puncture wounds in both antecubital
spaces.

Appendix?
Peritoneal cavity, no fluid. No

evidence of in~ection. Normal and
glistening. Appendix rather long, mea
suring about 14 am. in length, and
about 3/4 em. in diameter. Very in
jected on peritoneal surface and looked
as if there might be a.cute process
present.

Pus adhesion s
--Pleural cavities Diaphrablli fourth
rib on right and fift~ on left. Left
lung emphysematous and free from
adhesions except at apex, which was
adherent to old fibrotic lesion present
in this place. Mediastinal structures
quite fixed, and heart pulled over to
right side. Trachea very markedly
pulled over tC' ri~ht. Trachea lying
almost in midline of right chest.
Empyema cavity on later~l and posterior
aspects of chest. Contained about
200 cc. of thick, cheesy, greenish
material. Visceral and parietal pleurgC
very much thickened at this point. Also
adhesions to diaphrat-:W. Lun:=; smaller

-~---------------



tt
f b\)erCC!;1;lp!i.
J Beart 225 grem8. Valve edges normal.
Z Cbembers normal. Coronaries normal. Left
§~ 475 ~am8. When cut aeross, there is
. an old healed? fibrotic tuberculous process
E in apex, measuring about 2 em. in diameter.

surrounded bY' a fibrous tissue wi th center
acmewhat necrotic. Otherwi se lung was
free of any involvement. Right ~t
475 gram.. Great difficulty encountered
in removing this lung as it was very
adherent to dlaphragJJl ani chest wall,
esp~cially posteriorly and medially and
also at apex. When bisected lung
e~~ed very fibrotic. Large cavity in
upper lobe, measuring a.bout 3-1/2 em. in
diameter containing caseous material.
Wall of bronchi very thick and show
bronchiectatic dilatations. Bronchial
syst~ filled throughout with vary tbick
greenish, tenacious, mucopuru10nt sputum.

Splaen
190 grams. Capsule grayi sh and wrinkled.

Pulp light red. Trabeculae prominent.

Li~

1000 grams. Cut surface, showed moder
ate amount of cloudy ~elling. No evidence
of amyloid disease on gross test.

Ga11b la dder a.nd duct s noma.l.

Tubernulosis
Gastrointestinal tract in lower portion

of cecum showed beginning tuberculous
Ulceration, al se in middle portion of the
transverse colon.

90~

incisions (right).
8. Punctur0 ~·rounds.

:**********************
*: BUY eRRI STMAS SEALS :

: FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS :
****¥******************

III. CASE REPORT

P~~ONARY TUBERCULOSIS:
TUBEEOULOUS MElHNGITISA

Path. Puarson.

Case 1s of white female, 1
year ~ld, admittad to University Hosni
tals, 5~16-321 expired 5-30-32 (14 ~~ys).

Fever, e,ttacks
5-13-32 - parents" n@ticed chi Id bad

fever and an attRck of some sort in
which ey';s turned to rigbt and right
side of ~outh t~1tched. Physician
called. Tem~0rature 102. At 6 o'clock
anoth2r attack occurred fol1o~cd by
series of 8im i1ar at tacks at 3 or 4
illinute intervals. Mother noted child
Tas not using right arm or leg.

5-14-32 - Temperature 101.

Spinal taJ2
5-15-32 - Temp,='rature down to normal

but attacks coming more frequently.
Spinal tap done. C~ll count 30, fluid
under pressure, excesS of sugar, Nonna
trace, no bacteria found. Physician
described attacks as Jacksonian in
character. Left cheek t~itche6, Oy0S

turn to rigb t.

1.
I
I
I
I
i,

PAAcreas and adrena1s normal.
Kidneys 150 gr.ams each. Capsules stripped
easily revealing smooth surfaces and
cloudy swelling. No avidence of any
tuberculous process.

Diagnosis:
1. Old healed fibrotic tuberculosis,

left apex.
2. Tub8rculous empytml8. right.
3. Far advanced tuberculosis, r:ght,

with cavity (fibrotic).
4 . .Bronchi~ctatic dilatation (right).
5. Tuberculosis of cocuw and

transverse colon.
6. Cloudy s".relling, Iiv~r and

kidneys.
7~ Recent fir st stage thoracoplasty

"
.~

Ad.rl itt 8 d
5-16-32 - Admitt0d to University

Hospitals. Physical .;;xamination shov's
~ell-develop'Jd, wel1-nourish<3d, "'bi t8,
f81nale child havtng SOll8 difficulty ,rr'ith
respirntion. Turgor - good. Extremi
ties - ribht log and arm spastic.
Reflexes - pntell[tr6 accentuated bi
laterally. J.;ungs - r~spi rat irms diffi~

cuI t, puls,-~ in t,:: 154.

EX}? 0 sura 7
Additi:-'nal n()t(,= Grand.:.uotlh"~r ani

grp,ndfnther h8d tub,Jrculosi s, fathor' s
si.6tl:.~r di\~d of tuberculosis. Lr-tborRtory:

. . .., d En.. "',. .., b" I -Urlnc - n':.\~atl VI;. 1\100 - ~1lJ. ,t)-:', r L ,~

3,980,000, ~"bc I s 9,000, Pilln' s 64'~;:, L 34~"-',

- ----------------
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~.
~. t!bersuloa1'
V . 5-17-32 - Spinal fluid - clear, color
It le88. nOrr:ll&.l pre••ure. Noguchi negative,
!~ cell count 3 to 5. Mantoux test - strong
~J 11' posi tive in 24 hours. X-ray of chest
;l and wrists - Area of increased density

in left lower lobe which is strongly sug-
i gestive of primary tuberculosi s. Possi

bility of early pmumania must also be
considered. Some flaring and cupping of
distal ends of both ulnae and to a lesser
extent of roadii. indicating mild degree

~ of rickets. Conclusions: Mild rickets.
- Probable primary tuberculosi s, left lower.

Fossible pneumonia, left lower. Nasal
011 ~rith ephedrine 3 times daily. Con
tinuous steam. Temperature 100.1. Pulse
140. ~Wiraticns lli Ereathing somewhat
18.be1"ed. •

Convulsions
5-l8~32 - X-ray of cheat - Reexamina

tion of chest Shows definite shadow in
left base just beyond margin of heart.
This may represent primary tuberculous
focus or bronchopneumonia. probably the
former. Conclusions: Probable primary
tuberculous focus, left base. Very rest
less. Medical note: 4:45 A.~. - Con
vulsions for past half hour. Seizures
decreased in severity after administration
of 10 graIDs of chloral hydrate. ASSUWcld
characteristic appearance of carpopedal

I spasn during attacks.

Worse (lOth ~)
5-23-32 - X-ra;v of abdemen - Owing to

marked di stBnsion of stomach and bo'.vel J

e~ination of abdomen unsatisf~ctory.

No dcfinine evidence of ca.lcification.
Spinal tap - 89 cells, 87% L, 13% Pnm's.
Condition very poor. Convulsions at
times. Chloral hydrate necess~ry. Urine
negative. Blood calcium - 10.701. boric
acid irrigations to both ':Jyf:B. 4 times
daily. Cries very much. ~~tching of
ri~ht s1 de of face.

b-27-32 - Very 8.ctivl3 "Vith 113ft arm and
le[. Chlor~l gr. x (R) given times 3.
X-ray of chest - Infiltration again ShOV'ffi--'-in left base, (i.nd has not che.ngl~d sinc8
th) la3t examination.

IxLtus (17th day)
:)-3C-32 - Respirations v'.;ry rapid and

ar~llow. 60 to 65 per ~inute. Rigid and
unablt: to bend right arm. Taup(-lrature

91.

105.6. Unable to ~allo~. 12:50 P.M.
Temperature 108. Abdomen v('3ry di stended.
Cheyne-Stokes respirations. Grad.ually
becoming weaker. 1:35 P.M. - Patient
expired. --

Autops~

Well Nourished
Body 1s well-dGvelopcd, ~r~11-nourish8d

white, female child, about one yeFir of
age, moasuring 68 cm. in length, weigh
ing appro ximately 20 1bs. Rigor present.
Hypostasis is purplish and posterior.
No edema, cyanosis or jaundic0. Pupils
regular, each illeasuring 3~. in
diameter.

Nothing of note fourn in Peritonoal
Cavi ty. Peri ton~;u., free Find g li st ening.
AppendiX r8troc~cal and free.

Pleural Cavities contain no fluid or
adhesions.- i0ricardial Sac minimal
amount ('If fluid.

Heart '.'Teighs 70 graws. Valve odges
are froe and norilial. C~bers are
nor-.Jlal. Myocarditli:.J quite finn. Root
of the Aorta and coronaries nOrnlal.

Tuberculosis
Right Lung ~eighs 110 grams, Left

75 grams. Nothing in right lung
except congestion at base. Cn loft
side, however, there is a strip along
cardiac portion of lOI"er lobe nvhich
is quite firm, and on cut s8ction snoV'Ts
Billall conglomerations of tu.ercles.
These Bre quite recent and are not
ealcified.

Splcen 50 gr~a. Ca~sule grayish
and VlTrinkled. On cut section, pulp is
da.rk red.

L1 V'3r weighs 400 grams and shows n
slight ~ount of cloudy swelling.

Gall-bladder, Gastro-Intestinal Tract,
Pancreas and Adrenals nor~l.

Kidneys 50 g~s each. Capsules strip
easily revealing lobulated surface
(fetallobulAtions). On sectto~~, th~r(}

i 6 cloudy s1'.;elling. The Bladd..er seeo.:s
no rw.-:1 1.

HGad. Calvari ~j and dura ap~ear quit l

nor..::.:.aL Wh,;;n brai n is rOJ.Joved, hO'vl?vcr,
some turbid fluid is found in cist~raa.

When b!,lsc of brain is inspected, the
surface of pia arachnoid is studded
with snaIl, whitish nodules; S(\;.ne of
the;;;e are L,qrger R.nd extend i nto t~is

sures at base, the larrest measuri\lg
about .5 Cillo in diarnet"T. Most of



:-.1. proce•• 1. present at the base of
'the braiD but I" extend. into other
~. portiOD' of the brain also.

~ Ilagne·.,;
1 1. Pu~onar,y tuberculosis, left

r/ lower.
2. Tuberculous meningi tis.
3. Cloudy swelling of liver and

:: kidneys.
4. Fetal 10bulations of kidneys.

------------~;f
92.

di stinct races.
17. ~ First tuberculosis clinic

established (New York City).
18. 1900 Nagel! showed that m~st

adults have healed tuberculosis.
19. 1903 Osler introduced first

tuberculosis nurse (Baltimore).
GO. 1903 RoIlier opened his first

heliotherapy clinic (Leysin).
21. 1904 Bolboell introduced

Christmas seal in Demark.

~======~===============

; :bUY CRRI STlVLAS SEALS ~

~_FrGHT_T~EBCULQSIS ~-------------------===
IV. ABSTRACT:

THE CHILD !ID2. THE ..:.T.=..:UB::;.;:ER::;::;.',:;;.C~UL:=.:O:::.::S:.:I~S

PROBLEM. Abstt. Koucky.

C.C.Thomas, Springfield, Ill.
(Oct.) 1932.

I Landmarks of Progress:
1. Evidence of tuberculosis can be

found in mummies.
2. 400 B.C. Hippocrates first described

phthisi s.
3. 1689 Morton found that phthisis

is preceded by tubercles.
4. 1819 Laennec lnvented stethoscope

and developed diagnostic methods.
5. 1859 Brehmer established first

sanatorium for tuberculosis.
6. 1865 Villemin proved disease due

to some specific virus.
7. 1855 Pas~)ur laid foundation for

science of bacteriology.
8. 1882 Koch discovered tubercle

bacillus.
9. 1882 Forlanini first practiced

arti ficial pneumothorax.
10. 1885 Trudeau established first

sanatorium in U. S.
11. 1887 Biggs published first

circular.
12. 1888 Cornet showed that tubercle

bacilli are spread by expectoration of
careless cnnsumptives.

13. 1892 Flick crganized first tuber
culosis Association (Pennsylvania).

14. ~ Roentgen discovered x-ray.
15. 1897 Biggs, N. Y.C. Department of

Health required reporting of tuberculosis.
16. 1898 Theobald Smith showed that

bovine baci 1Ius and human baci llus F!. re

22. 1904 Natinnal Tuberculosis
Association organized (Atlantic City).

23. 1907 Pi rquet perfected
tuberculin t8st.

24. 1907 Miss Bissel introduced
Christmas seal in America.

25. 1908 First open air school
(Providence, R.I.).

26. 1908 Sixth International
Congress~Tub0rculD6is (Washington)
gave direction to movement.

27. 1909 First preventorium
(Farmingdale, N.J.)

Titles from Chart - Tuberculosis
Landmarks of Progress - Courtesy
National Tuberculosis Association.

Jtimmunicability ~ Inheritance of
berculosi s:

Ancient belief - Some indications
that people prior to Greeks considered
tuberculosis communicable (apparently
abandoned later). Greeks - consulll'ption
is universal disease due to heredity
and non-preventable. Romans - somewhat
communicable. Galen (131-201 A.D.) 
dlmger in being 0xtrcme1y intimate with
those who suffer..Jd from tuberculosis.
Sylvius (1614-1672) - air eXf.'ired by
cnnsuwptivcs was carried to others
especially rela t i ves; theJ7 \1!Torc' fi n.a lly
infected and also fell into nhthisis.

Early Spanish Law: 1751, Imposed
fine for failure to report cases of
tuber(,.ulo si 8.

Italian laws (30 year_S__l_a_t_e_r_)__im_- ~



....4 .tal1al" fine, and. in addi tion re~·.;..;

.. "irea d.eetNCtion of co ntamina. ted
"i'.terlal. tearing out and replastering
tllnfected house frau cellar to garret,
s\oar171ng -'7 and burning wooden doors
:t;~ and windows and putting in new ones, a.nd
[~provided that these newly rebu1 1t houses
)j not be inhabited within one year after
~;; ward.

Early proofs of communicable na.ture:
~. 1789, Kortum injected -pus from scrofulous
:, patient into neck of boy but failed to
. introduce disease. 1843, Klencke repro
"j duced disease in rabbit. 1865, Villemin
:' confinned this work and carried it out

further. 1882, Koch proved beyond ~ubt

that tuberculosis was genn disease.

Belief in inheritance: In spite of
, com-plete proof of infectious communicable
nature of tuberculosis, idea is still

, prevalent, particularly among laymen,
2 that tuberculosis can be inherited. Ex
~. lI1£rimental work in animals shows that
j thi s belief i s obsolete. A few cases of
:: congeni tal tuberculosis are on record,
j bacilli gaining entrance into the body
: of the unborn child through tuberculous
:: di s'ease of the placenta.

i How Tubercle Bacilli Enter Bodies of
; Children:

TyPes of tubercle bacilli:
; Human - most commonly found in human
; beings but is capable of producing d1 s
! e~se in lower animals. Bovine - most
l,'commonly found in cattle but also in
I swine and other I..'.qmesticated animals,
I and can definite ly plr'oduc e di sease in
I human beings. Avian - most fre~uently

i found in birds, domestic fowls, English
I sparrow and birds around barnyards. Can
': be transmitted to cattle, and pi rticularly
i swine. In Europe, avian bacillus has
r been believed to produce di sease in men.
t Recent evidence does not confirm this
l belief. Note:' Recent experiments try to

connect avian bacilli with Hodgkins??

Source: Tuberculosis carriers:
I While infant in first years of life bas
! only few associates, they are usually very
. close. If one of these intimates is
I Buffering from tuberculosis, there is
Iusually mass! ve transmission of gems
i fran patient to infant. Not all persons
Iwith tubercle bacilli in sputa are ill
f

I
L
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themselves. In other words, they are
tuberculosis carriers (in broad sense).
Such carriers may be in perfect health
and the fact that they do have tubercle
bacilli in their sputum has been brou~t

to light through the death fnJm tuber
culosis of the infant. Active tuber
culous indiViduals: inclUdes groups of
older children or adults who have
either not taken time to be examined
or are under impression that they are
only suffering with such a disease as
cold or bronchitis. These two groups
of patients include parents, other
children in family, grandparents, other
relatives, nurses and other individuals.

Sputum contacts: Infected sputum
from street may be brought into the
house from the soles of shoes, flies.

Food infection: Milk because it
is chief food supply of young infant
becomes greatest source of tubercle
bacilli. Milk may be infected not
only fran tuberculous cattle from which
it is obtained but also subsequently
by tuberculosi s carriers or open cases
of tuberculosis. Later in infantrs
life, raw foods such as vegetables may
have been contaminated by tuberculosis
carriers or patients. As the child
becomes older, all above possibilities
of contact increase because of increased
range in child's activities. In school,
contacts become much more numerous.

Portals of entry: Numberless
-possibilities cf contaminated food,
childhood habits of placing foreign
bodies, fingers, and various other
articles into mouth, kissing and
fondling infants, etc~ make most ccmmon
portal of entry during infancy and
childhood probably than through the
alimentary tract.

Respi ra to ry Tract: Ob viously
tubercle bacilli are taken into body
by way of air passages in infants but
since this tract is so constructed
foreign material is deposited in upper
air passages and only small percentage
enters lung directly, this modES3 of
entry is probably not as prominent as
above. Possible portals of entry are
also mucous meillbranes, eyes and skin.

J- ----------



Pathogenesis: As stat0d above,
after tubercle bacilli enter body of
infant, they find lodgwent in any
portion, but pprticu13rly in the lungs,
lymph nodes, bones, joints in that
order .f frequency. In lun,e; ~'h0 ra
course of di SdA se in the \ nfant may ~ ~
best be studied, tubercle may b0 so ~

Tuberculosis i~ Infants and Children:
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Veeder
(1915) 7 St.Louis 50

(children) (less)

Myers 10,000 Minneapo Ii s 50
(school age) (slight.)

1y less)

Slater 1,654 Rural commun-
(19?A: ) i ties of 10

Minnesota
i'

1I,
I
I,
i

I
I
i

.6
(count ry)

II 23
(whi te 22% )
(colored27%)

II

School chi 1d
ren of Minn. 28

Cities -Minn. 41
Country - Minn. 25

Chadwick
(1930) 42,000

Broker (19317)
160 Minnesota

Rathbun
(1927)

McCain (1929)
25,000

Statistics vary ~reat deal depending
upon locality. In Philadelphia, 73%
positives found in one section of city
and 90% in other. In Massachusetts
11% found in one section of a city and
60% in another. Variation depends
entirely upon the number of exposures
which in turn depends upon sanitation,
crowding, etc. in particular areas
tested. These stati sties show marked
variation fran the ideas of childhood
infection formed largely between the
years 1910 and 1915. At that time, it
was standard impression that 100% of
all children betwe~ 10 or 12 had been
exposed to tuberculosis. Recent ,
st~tistics indicate that less than 507b
of the children at the present have
such infection. In certain isolated
areas, the percentage is less than 1.

(Ca~ettels theory)

Incidence of infection:

Inves- No. .f Location of %of
tlgator exams. work done Positives

Barchetti Europe (11-14) 58
( 1) 1 Vienna (11-14) 94

Annstrong
.. (1919) ? Mass. (6-7) 33

Ferguson
(1922) ? Canada (6-14) 56

Peiler (1) 7 rrennan ci ties 65
(schoo 1 age)

Nature of first infection:

Probabl7 at no; time in entire
span of human life is the body better
able to control ger.ms of tuberculosis
than during infancy and chi Idhood.
Filtered out tubercle bacilli cause forma
tion of tubercles without necessarily
producing any manifestation of disease.
This theory is markedly in contrast
with teaching of ouite recent times t~~t

tuberculous disease in infancy is highly
fatal. Physical examination or x-ray

,examination frequently cannot detect
first infection. Biological phenomena
of allergy is only test delicate enough
to indicate presence of first infection.
Tuberculin test ~s one of the most ac
curate tests ever discovered by man may
be truthfully said.

51 te of lodgment - Usually in
capillary of lung because it is most
efficient in filtering out such small
emboli but it may lodge in any other part
of the body, such as bones, lymph nodes
or meninges.

Kelt tuberele bacilli are taken into
,boq 'b7 way of digest!ve tract, pass

through mucous membrane. are ingested by
. White blood cella. These cells circulate
in blood stream for a while and lose their
vi tality in short time because of tubercle
'bacillus wi thin 1t, and are surrounded by
clumps of other white blood cells. This
snaIl clump of white blood cells eventual
ly lodge in capillary in some portion of
body.
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I~1l tlat DOne .t uaual lIIethods of '.
'."lD&tloD~ detect it. On other hand,
~*1111 JI&7 aulttp17 and produce inflam-
~!...tory changes in ti8sue 80 definite that
ri thq cast shadows on x-ray ft 1m. These
;'5 IbNlowa mq be found in any area of lung.
':)Soon thereafter, tubercle bacilli are
~carried from the inflammatory area in
flung to ~ph node8 in region of root.
~lodeB then become infected. This consti-
T tutes usual childhood type of tuberculosi s
~ in active stage but these lesions usually
,: under~ rat rogression. Fibrosi sand

calcification occur (Ghon ~tu_b~e~r~c~l~e) in
lung parenchyma and calcification of hilum
nodes. These fibrous or calcified lesions,
however, ~ not healed lesions. Very
many of these show some activity histolo
gically and constitute menace of renewed
act i vi ty a s long as pa. ti ent may Ii vee
Throughout entire course of development,
there may be no symptoms that can be
attributed to tuberculosis.

Resul t of childhood infection:
; Childhood infection may not be demon
~ strable by any of methods of physical
. examination but is always demonstrable
: by biological''' means, 1. e•• tuberculin
. reaction. Patient has therefore acqui red
'allerby. This allergy is not protective.
: It bestows no ~unity. On the other hand,
: infant has acquired a sensitivity to
tuberculosi s.

Reinfection: Subsequent introduc-
'tion rf tubercle bacilli into body takes

same course as bacilli first introduced.
May lodge in lungs) lymph nodes. bones,
joints) etc. Pa~ient now however has
sensitivity to tuberculosis and rein
fection) providing it is massive enough.
produces a grave and destructive type
of disease in area where bacilli have
lodged. Thi sis known as adul t ~ of
tuberculosis, involving lungs, bon~s,

lymph nodes, meninges, etc. The secondary
infection may occur also from breaking
down of primary focus which constitutes
endogenous reinfection. Primary infec
tion or childhood type of infection may
occur at any age, i.a.) an individual
of 20 who has previously had a negative
tuberculin resection and receives dose
of tubercle bacilli will have same form
of disease as infant. The adult or
destructive form of tuberculosiS are con
sidered to be always a reinfection in
individuals who have already had the pri-
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mary or childhood type of infection.

Studies of this type over long
peri~ds of time in same individual
apj:eared to lead conclusively to
belief that it i~ destructive type of
tuberculosis resultant from a rein
fection in patients who have already
been made sensitive and susceptible
by a previous childhood type. Studies
by Rathbun and those at the Lymannhurst
School indicate that 50 to 75% of
tuberculous teen age individuals show
evidence of childhood infection in
lungs alone. In remaining group
primary focus probably is extra
pulmonary in lymph nedes or other parts
of the body or eloo is so small that
it cannot be detected by x-ray at the
time the secondary or adult form
develops. Whereas infant with primary
infection nearly always heals without
symptoms, the adult form cr secondary
type presents a different picture.
It frequently causes symptoms, such as
fever, etc. and has stronger tendency
to pro~ress than to heal. Onset,
however, may be very insidious and the
course may be extremely rapid and
fatal. In 1000 New York City school
children (13 to 14 years) study by
Bernard and Amberson conduc ted with
idea of showing What type of child
may be considered as susceptible to
this adult type of tuberculosis. The
foll~wing conclusions were drawn:

1. There was no one sex, age,
ratio or economic group that could be
separated out. The customary indices
of economic and social status gave us
no reliable clue.

2. No prediction from the state of
general health could be made.

3. Only 12% of those infected fell
in the class of children 10% or more
under weight.

4. Contact exposure is difficult
to trace because of the large number
of contacts.

5. The only conclusion which
could b<3 drawn was tha t the tubercul in
test was the only method available to
separate out the possible susceptible
caSGS.
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To find all children infacted
with tuberculosis in any community and
to properly follo1Jl!-up the cases for
sources of exposure, a certain program
is necessary:

1. Interest and cooperation of
the medical profession must be securad..

2. The nurses of the community
must be interested.

3. Cooreration of public must
be obtained. Prejudices and misin
formation must be ')VGrcome.

4. Intracutaneous tuberculin
test is applied to every child ~benevGr

permissi. on is obtained.
5. Those children reacting

positivaly must have x-ray exami_n_a_t_i_on_~_~. ~

b this ttroup of 1000 children, the re
,.re 489 who ha4 pOa! tive tuberculin
, ..ta. Of theae, 184 had dEmonstrable
le.on8 b1 pbTeleal examination and an
additloDal search uncovered 107 other
oa8e8 that were in need of supervision.
!herefo re using the tuberculin t<3st as
criterion for the necessity of continuous
observation. 107 additional cases were
discovered. In the 178 cases which were
UDCovered by physical examination, 71%
were so far advanc ed that they had
already lost their best chance for recov-r
ery. (physical examination including x-
ray studies).

Treatment of tuberculosis in the
teen age: Emphasis is laid on the

general feeling which has developed
among the profession that pneumothorax
should be carried out at once. Mortality
in this teen age group is much higher
among girls. Of 178 cases, 6.2% of deaths
were boys, 18.5% were girls. In review
from 1870 to 1920, a similar higher rate
among girls has been present, tndicating
that the higher girl mortality is not due
to present faShions of dress, diet, etc.

",

Control of Tubereulosi s in the 1.e£!! Ages:

Two factors are necessary forthe
control of tuberculosis in children:

1. Recognition of communicable
nature 0 f di sea see

2. Chan~e8 in attitude of institu
tions toward tuberculosis. ~l-

The idea that there is nnthing to be
done about the cunt~l of tuberculosis
among children and that a certain number
will be stricken each year is nbsolete.
T'llberculosi s may require repeated re
infection, and intimate contact ~ith

8nurce and sometimes several years or
months for the development of the disease
after the cnntact but it is nevertheless
as communicable as typhoid, diphtheria
or syphilis. Opia studidd disease in
husband and wife and approximately 50%
of consorts develop it later.

Schools, colleges, factories, etc. ;
are in the most ideal position to contri
bute to the control of tuberculosis.
!he old attitude has been to take ,are
of such patients as had fallen ill with
tuberculo91s. Each year in such institu
tions enough money 1s ezpended for the care
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of tUberculou~ pa.tients who had fallen
during that year to provide adequate
funds to bring the di sease under con
trol. At University of Minnesota
(current year), 7 cases of active
tuberculosis have been diagnosed. The
approximate cost to the state for the
care of these patients is $7280.
If in contrast to this system, money
is expended to e~ine all individuals
completely on their first admission to
the institution and discovering by
this method such cases as are either
developing tuberculosis or are sus
ceptible to it, and placing them under
observation, the saving is much great
er than under the previous method.
If only one case is discovered in 500,
the economy of the method is sound.
In addition, economy of preventing
such individuals becoming in the
future sources of contamination to
others 1s inestimatable.

Findin~ Tuberculous Children:

It is the belief that every case
of tuberculosis results from exposure
to another case. The work of Drolet
(N.Y.r.. Dept. of Health) is presented.
His work consists of the examination
of BJ,OOO individuals who have had
contact with certain cases of tuber
culosis and ~ho therefore were pos
sible sources of infection to others.
N. Y. City 14,000 examination, 5%
~ere found to have tuberculosis. In
Chicago in 10,000 examinations, 5.6%
were positive. In London in 26,000
examinations, 5% were positive.

,
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By strongholds of tuberculosis
are meant groups of individuals in
wham a high percentage of tuberculosis
~s found. A few groups of this tJ~e

are taken as examples to emphasize the
communicable nature of tuberculosis.

1. Recently civilized people,
natives of South Sea Islands, Indians,
Africans and negroes are given as
examples of individuals in whom a high
percentage of tuberculosis exists.
These people originally had no tuber
culosis and the di sease spread in
proportion to spread of civilization. I
It had been belief that this spread ocr
tuberculosb indicated the lack cf
resistance on part of aboriginies. It
appears how~ver that the habits of
these people, i.e., their intimate
contact with each other, the habits of
living in crowded quarters~ absence of
all hygiene and sanitation, ignorance
of communicability of disease, provides
true explanation for the rapid spread
of the illness among these groups.
Resistance of thesB types of people
probably l!Q loss than that of any other
f!.roup.

2. Nurses. Heimbock in Oslo
show8d that approxiillately 12~ of the
student nurses developed clinical
tuberculosis. Whitney in 1928 showed
that the incidence of tubBrculosis
amohg nurses in training is approximate
ly 1/3 higher than among women the same
age in g0112 ral popula tion. Hi:' also
pointod out thpt 54% of all nurS8S
aided by reliGf fund of American Nurs2s'
Association have tuberculosis. In
nurses between 21 and 30, 3/4 of tho
disabilities arc due to tuberculosis.
Other statistics: Britton sho~~d

2.2%, Shipman 2.1%, Geer 5.5%,
Meuleneracht 5 or 6~). Braeuninb showod
R3% of nurses with tuberculosis had
previously nursed tuberculous }J'<: t i on~ t.
Conclusions to bo dra~'D are that nurl\if\Pg
of tub~rculous pati~nts is distinctl~t ~

~---- ~~-~~~~~~---_.......

6. Tha results ~ust be classified
aeeordlng to negative tuberculin, positive
tuberculin ~th no x-ray findings, positive
tuberculiu ~i th x,..ray findings. This lpst
group can be subdivided into thosa showing
tho first infection or childhood type and
those ~ith adult typa.

7. The source of exposure in every
ease must be fo llowed through so that
these sources of infoction are ranoved
to prevent further spread of the diSl.3ase.

8. Proper disposal and treatmant of
cases ~th positive tuberculin reaction
and demonstrable tuberculous dis88,sc.

9. In 6 months, or not later than
one year, a resurvey is done andthis
includes all those ~ho hHve re~cted

negatively and those born since the last
examination and those who have recently
moved into the community, in addition to
those who had positivo tub-3rculin pre
viously.

This type of survey as outlined
above is considerably diffarent from the
tuberculosis clinic to which large num
bers of patients came on appointed days
for physical ilxaminatio:'1s. The number of
examinations done during these clinics
was s. great that th0 examination neces
sarily had to be very briof. Evils
resulting from this clinic were that a
grea t many cases lJiTGre 'W1diagno sed, and
the laymen rec~ived the impression that
very brief examination without the aid
of tuberculin testing or x-ray examination
was all that "?'7C1,S nacessary for accurate
diabllosi s.

Disposal of CAses Examined for
TuberculO sis.

Child wit~ positive tub0rculin
and no d~~onstrable finding: The question
that ariSeS is "What shall bc~ told to
parents?" The child may naver develop
Clinical di sease at any time. tl Should
the parent s be made to worr~'l"? The
answer suggested is that all the contacts
of this child should be examined to remove
the source of the inf,;ction if possible
and explair. to parer.ts th0 value of tho
warning signal. In th·~ trcatl1l,~nt of the
active chilnh00d type or in the treatment
of t~e adult t~~e in addition to the
usual m~asurea of treatment, 2 things are
ernphasi zed:

1. The isolation of the pati~nt

1l\1henever he Is siving off tubercle
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bacilli in the same manner that 0V8ry

cOD:llIlunicab Ie di sease is i solat ed.
2. The tracir~ of the soureD of

i.nfection and rewoval and isolation to
prevent further spread or further
reinfection.

Same Strongholds of Tuberculosis:

~,(
!
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~4anieroua occupation.
;again the commun1cabl;:
o dlsease.

It illustrates
natur0 of the
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examinations on the reacti.ng cattlt_~f

and confi m the presence cf tubercles.

Controlling Animal Tuburculosis:

History: Koch 1890 uSed tub0rculin
as test for tuberculosis of guinea pigs.
(;outman~ of Russia us-.;d thi s test to
determine diseasG in cattle. In saW8 yt?ar,
PaarscJl (University of Pennsylvania) in
troduc<:d tube rcu1in for anima.l testing
in Am·.:;rica. 1892 report from thi s inst i
tution advocatGd use of tub~rculin as
diRgnostic agent in cattle. 1916,
Nat iO::lc"ll Callpaign b,_'gu-'I1. An a. tt Bwpt vilas
made to control animal tiiberculosi s.
19~8 J Congr0ss approprie.ted ~O J 000.
Thf; appropriations r.l2.ve gradua_lly inc re8.sed
so that in 1930 $6,361,000 had b,~8n appro
priated which B~S incr0ased by state and
county appropriations to OVGr ~12,000,OOO.

The program of animal control as it
exists at the prosent tim8 consists of
100% tuberculin testing of cattle where
legal permission is obtained with de
st~~ction of all tho positive reactors.

Results~ Minnesota - The r2duction
of positive raRctors bRs b00n from 6%
to :38~. Wisconsin - on first test,' thore
were 2.8% positive reactors, three y'~-lars

later .4%, third ret2st nnly .15%. Avian
tuberculosis - Va.n Ess and !-Ila.rtin (Univer
sity of Nebraska) give following con
clusions:

1. The avian strain of bacillus
tuberculosis may be a cause of tubercu10us
disease in cattJe.

2. Avian t~borcQlosis of bovine
animals is found only in solitary lymph
node group.

3. ~ll genaraliz0d tuberculosis in
-bovines is due to the bovin,] type.

4. The avian strain infection IDay
confuse the interpretation of tuberculin
test results in cattle.

5. In 227 cases of human tubercul0 sis
no avid.once was encount0red which V\TOuld
tend to implicate th(1 bacillus of avian
tubercu.losis as a cause of the disease in
man.

6. It is not appar,~nt that avian
tuberculosis is important as a menace to
public heEll th.

The vetcrina.rian 1s ab Ie to dewon
s;rate the accura~y of the tuberculin
test since he conducts p'ostmortom

Drivi~* Tuberculosis from its
Stron~ho1d among ~~i~:---

Communicabi Ii ty cf tuberculosi s
is best demonstrated by infp.ction
within family. Lampson found 67~

infected indi viduals in fami lies '~rhere

open cases of tuberculosis existed,
in contrast to 2.5~~ i.ncidence in fHmil
ies where there is no tuberculosis.
Slater's figures show 5% infection
where the re ll':1as no hi story of exposure
in contrast to 80% with definite-
hi story 0 f exposure was present.
Opie found practically 100% mewbers
of family who are exposed over con
siderable pc~riods cf time have tube r
culosis. In the study of family
histories, it has been shown that close
association and not blood relationship
is the controllinf, factor. Membars of
family who haV8 spent little time in
home group usually escape inf0ction.
In SOIDd family histories , the possil:10
source of expo sure app ears sornowha t
remote. For instance , the relative
ill with tuberculosis may hava diGd
bofore the patient's birth. On inVeS
tigation, however, ther<~ :has been an
int~jrvening case of tuberculosi s which
1'l!as u :r.suspect ed.

City of Minn~apolis, DepBrtnent of
Health tires to make a survey within
the family of every reported case of
tuberculosis. This for the purpose of
bringing to light and isolating a.ll
the sources of the dise~se and prevent-
ing further spread. In the fi ret 3
months of 1931 by such stud_ies, 51) un
suspected cases of tuberculosi S Vi-ere
brought to light. It has been found
that tuberculosis among elderly people
runs a particularly mild course and
often dOGS not Rrouse any suspicion of
the dise2s€ but may be ~ source of ex
P06~~~~ over long period of time.

Dri ~in;!; '1'u?erc~lo~is from its St roD,''':
Hold ruDon;e. lirt'_r.§_~_~..;..

It hrts been 13~~0vm by Hdmboc 1{:'s
1ivork in ;1, group of '";\.'";0 student nUrSr38
that 52/ on admission to th·.: training



.An Outstanding Example of Attempts at
, Control in ~ Rural Communi ty.

were negative 'bu.t thereafter practically
. all became positive to the tuberculin test.
, t'bey \'\'ere infected wi th tuberc Ie baci IIi
! 4uring hosopi tal residence. It is thought
~ that if the hours are not too long then
• tle work 1tsel! is not a significant
~. factor. Poor ventilation and overcrowded
t living quarters are important only in so
~ far as they result in close contact with
~ contagious individuals. Entrance emmina
f tions including x-ray and tuberculin tests
i should be done on admission. Re-examina4-i.(:

t tion should be done every 6 months. Those
) cases reacting positive to tuberculin

should be e~ined much oftener and fol
lowed and classified according to the
standards previously described. These
statistics indicate that the technique
of isolation as usually carried out in
regard to tuberculous patients is inade
quate and that the disease must be con
sidered as fully communicable as typhoid
or diphtheria. The recommendation is
made that routine examinations of every
patient applying for admission to a
hospital should be made. This should
inc lude t in addition to the 0 rdinary
physical e~ination of the chest, an
x-ray film. This will usually reveal
lesions which are extensive enough to be
cf danger to othera. This practice has
already been put into effect in certain
institutions and more than justifies the
additional effort and expense on the part
of the hospi tal.

::t
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The work of Drs. E. ~. Simons and
H. E. Hilleboe (our staff) has demon
strated that the principle as outlined
above can be applied in a rural community
by industrious p~ysicians. In the village
of Swanville, there was a sharp increase
in incidence of tuberculosis following
epidemic of measles. By putting into
practice the methods of control which
have been recommended, these 2 physicians
uncovered 19 cases of tuberculosis within
a anall country community. Isolation of
these patients in a sanatorium or at home
was possible. In addition, a survey of
all the cattle in the county was made and
tuberculin testing of the grade and high
school students was done. 2D% of
reactors to tuberculin were found. These
were x-rayed and 11% of these patients
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were fourd to have demonstrable
lesions and were placed under observa
tion. A total of 18 infected cows
was found which were supplying cream
and other dai ry product s to the com
munity. This work is an example of
what can be done in a rural community.

Prevention of Tuberculosis among
Non-Tuberculous Children:

All individuals, in light of the
classification of tuberculosis as
outlined above, can be put into 3
groups, i.e., the clinical tuberculosis,
the Cases of positive tuberculin but
no clinical tuberculosis, and those
with negative tuberculin. It is known
that in the first group I those wi th
clinical tuberculosis, over 3/4 of the
cases are so far-advanced that they
have lost their best chance for cure
(~ first ~). In the group with
positive tuberculin but without
clinical tuberculosis, the work is
already handicapped because these
individuals at any time may develop
the adult fonn which is'destructive
and often fatal. The .. lsst r;roup,
those without positive tuberculin,
presents the most hopeful group of
children in which prophylactic work
m~y be done. School teachers should
have a compuls.ry periodic health
e~ination. Maintenance of health
of non-infected cases is essential
and based on an adequate and proper
food supply. School feeding not only
supplements the child's diet but
teaches the children the fundamentals
of a proper diet. Health fads which
frequently produce an inadequate diet
will be overcome in this manner.
Teaching should be done regarding the
excesses of so~alled fresh air.
Freeh air is like fresh milk and fresh
water, nei ther of which 8 re fit for
human consumption unless properly
safeguarded. Smoke, pollens, exces
sive cold, excessively dry or humid
air, etc. may be harmful. In the
future, buildings should be constructed
with non-adjustable windows and pro
vided with mechanical ventilators
which heat, moisten or dry and cleanse
the air and keep it in circulation.
In the same manner, excesses of . ~
exercise must be conditioned. Energy __~
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v. MEETING-:

Discussion: Leo G. Rigler
Henry L. Ulrich
Jacob Sagel
Owen H. wangensteen

Lon, histories of carcinoma
of the stomach generally accepted.
Whether patient has ulcer or carcinoma
through this period is difficult to
determine as they may have something

December 1, 1932.

12:15 to 1:30.

Interns' Lounge, 6th Floor,
West Building.
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Carcinoma of Stomach,
Spontaneous Perforation,
Peritonitis:
Pneumonia, Lung Abscess.

Date:

Program. :

Place:

Present:

!Pime:

Minnesota which i. our heritage.
Minne~ota graduates at all ti~es should
be conscious of their obligation to
the social order so well emphasized
by the work of Arthur Jay Myers in the
problem we have reviewed today.

Theme: First Case: First eX81ll-
inatio~3l/32. Stomach
shows a very large irre

gular filling defect involving between
1/2 and 1/3 the distal portion.
Trace of barium goes through involved
portion. Stomach above this point
appeaTs normal. Chest films taken to
demonstrate possible metastasis but
none found. Next examination of
stomach done in August shows resection
of distal half. Anastomosis function
ing very well. October, 1930 (14
months later) after he had started to
have recurrent symptoms. At this
time again demonstrated sastric re
section with anast.mosis functioning
very well; however, there is some
irregularity in re~ion of anastomosis
with some areas of defect which we
interpreted ac recurrence of carcinoma.
Last film chest after second operation,
at which time he shows signs of pneu-
monia at both bases. J. S.

C~ent: We point with pride to the
work of Arthur Jay Myers and

his associates. The University of
Minnesota unusually forceful in leadership
truly represents our great state. No
university is s~ willing t~ test knowledge.
draw conclusions, bring to its people the
results of its investigations. Minnesota
graduates ever,rWhere and those who join
us from time tit time in our work should
remember this remarkable spirit of

The Pre,ran for the Jfu.ture :

The solu~ion of the ~roblem in the
future lies in the understanding and
application of the ~resent knowledge,
namely:

1. Infection can be detected by
the tuberculin test (like the Wassermann

l reaction for syphilis).
2. Infection always eXists before

clinical di sease app ears.
3. Childhood type of tuberculesis

develops from f;.rst infection.
4. Thi s type is generally well

controlled in childhood.
5. Yet this type prepares the way

fer adult disease.
6. The adult is the highly destruc

tive type of tuberculosis. Theref.re
proper treatment of first infection ef
childhood tuberculosi s must be insti tuted.

vaccil-'~ BOG (bacillus Calmette
Guerir). The result of thi s

i\ vaccl. nation is being investigated. The
~. League of Nation Health Cemmi t tee has
.t appointed 3 cEIDllssions to study the
e effect of the vaccine. The results of
o these c(]!llTlissi ons 80 far is the report
1 that ~f)rr e :mmunity is estab li shed by the

use Calmette's vaccine but they state
that the remote effect and result can be
estimated only through careful observa
tion ef as many cases as possible in those
treated over a long period of time. It
llTould appear that there is nothing of a.
specific nature in the vaccine and the
results are questiona~le and that the
daDl;er. which may result are important.
It appears that the defense of the BC~

vaccination rests upon frail and insecure
baai s.

, cOIl••rY&tioll 18 as significant aa proper
i ....rei se. a.at peri~ds must be given
~ wt1.never they are indicated.



else (~astrit181). I don't think tha~
long historiea of patients suggesting

it an ulcer necessarily mean degeneration
l into cancer. Wish to emphasize again
rt value of e~mining stool. Blood in
tr stool is always alanuing symptom. Ques
n tion of cause of ulcerative lesions is

very important. Our error here is frQID
the opposite side, i.e., interpreting
benign ulcers as malignant ones. Ada;
quate x-ray examinations, and putting
patiert +'0 bed with rest and rigid diet
for :wc weeks should always be done in
gAstric ulcer thought to be benign.

L. G. R.

N~ny years age the statement was
made that by time clint cians made a diag
nesis of carcinoma it was too late, and
so far as the x-ray examination is con
cerned it iid not make any difference.
rarcinoma of the stomach is such an
insidious thing that I wish to emphasize
that eV~:l a physician working wi th x-ray

. overlooked carcinoma of the stomach in
hllnself. One can get ulcer pictures
with healing and still have carcinoma.
There will always be a small percentage
that slip by no matter how accurate our
roentgeno~ogists and clinicians are.

H.L. U.

Wish to cemment on a few of the
points brought up here. Discussion.f
relationship between ulcer and carcinoma
started many years ago. Prcminent
pathologist made the statement that
about 68% of carcino~~s were associated
with ulcer. ~at st~tement was inter
preted in varicus ~ays. Since then
additional studies made at Mayo Clinic.
No more than 3% show definite relation
ship between ulcer a~d carcinoma.
Just because patient has a "history" of
ulcer does not preve relationchip. No
one today makes diagnosis of ulcer on
basis of history alone. In many reports
this is ouly evicknce of previously
existin~ ulcer (our reports from litera
ture today). FuttinG a patient on a
period of trial fer two or three weeks
for ulcer are advised. 23% of the cases
came to autopsy without any visible

101.

metastasis (see note). M~re impor
tant to try to diagnose condition
at time when patient can still be
operated upon. In our group of
140 cases avera~e age (60 years).
Length of history has been divided
roughly into two periods: long and
short. By the short history) mat
mean under one year; long history,
one year or more. Carcinoma of
the stomach is curable by radical
surgical operation with high but
justifiable surgical m.rtality~

Early diagnosis and prompt recourse
totreatment important. We should be
less pessimistic about the condition
and make an effort for earlier
diagnosis. J.8.

Complimented Dr. Koucky on
illanner in which he assGmbl8d this
material. ~ttended a meeting in
St. Louis recently. Men came to
report five year rosults in cancers
of all sorts. Int8resting that man~y

who are very well known in surgery
had few cases of carcinoma of the
stomach who survived five years.
1891 first successful case r8ported.
Improved methods of diagno si s mean
sur~ery can cure more cases. No
classical picture which points to
carcinoma of the strn&~ch. Believe
we should demand a diagnosis rather
than treat dyspepsia, and have our
patients examined by good x-ray man.
Surbical mortality undoubtedly
represents in a measure th2 training
of surgecbn.

Ge rt rude Gunn
Reco rd Librarian

* * * '" * * *

BUY
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